
but it begins like a common cold, and is, I am an uncertain time, pretty welI. Anotherattack
sorry to say, often mistaken for an ordinary cold. similar to the first occurs, perhaps after two
The patient does not trouble himself mucli about months, or perhaps after a longer period. This
it,but thinks that it is an ordinary cold, such as attack is more marked, and the nature f the
hebas often had, and that le will be well in a disease more easily determined; but 1 bave lac
few days. If such a patient was carefully ex- cases wlere there had been evîdence of at least
amined, it would be found, instead of there five or six attacks, and wiere their nature had
being an ordinary cold, by which we mean a neyer been recognized until after a perioi of
catarrh of the upper air passages, that there was nine or ten months, and not until the disease,
considerable febrile action, more than usually whichlhad at frst involved only a trifling spot,
occurs with a simple coryza, or a simple catarrh had involved a considerable portion of the lung.
of the throat. This is the history of three out of four cases

On carefully examining the lungstherewould cf so-caled consntimption They commence as
lfotuid, at sonie parts, phlysical signs indicat- ordinary colds ; the patient 'will tell you that

iga sliglt degree of catarrh Of the small tubes he ias a neglected cold, whieh has fnallysettled
aàd air celîs. The points wliere you wvill msually itself upon the hing. The probabilities are that
Snd these signs are at the apex andi the root of this was an attack of catarrhal pneumenia, in-
the Iungs. The physical signs that, as a rule, volving a ma l spot of the lung, and as each

ynwill imeet ivith, are sucli as these: in the attack lias occurred, it bas involved the affected
place, they erely indicate congestion of spot, causing an extension of the inflammation,

lugtsuand a sliglit catarrh, feebleness of un.til finally the exudation lias passed into a
the respiration, with prolonged expiration, and fheesy state, the tissue rf the lune las becoe
Du drleep bretthng, or afnter coughing, you involved an h brokn down, and phthisis as

bhcave a few sub-crepitant râles; or there restnlted.
ay lie more marked catarrh; theni we -will have d would, theefore, dwell on the extreme nm-

30norous and ibilant rles, with more copious portance of recognizing the early stage f this
Sul-crepitant râles ; or lastly, the attack may be disease, and it is oly by a minute physical ex-
Scattended ewit a large amount of exuation; anation that we are enabled to tenl whether a
heI there will be a rlig t impairment of reso- patient wh lias a feverish cold tlas a simple
DnUce, a litte difference on the affected side, as catarrh Of the upper air p a na lyet Ca-
Seepatr cel Tuhe. nr t here youwiealthy lun y tarrhal pneumenia. Any patient whoa hat

d teesPignst ar rat er p hare l and blow- catarrhal pneumonia, ne iatter hnw small the
ugthe piration prolonci, and the râles aflected spot may be, is in dalnger of aving it

ln ked. remain and pass into a catarral plithisis or de
t r these are the physical sigus met wit in velop tubercanlosis. It is of the greatet import-

erRyized pun onary catarrh, whr d at s, in real- ance te recognize catarrlial peumnia, becase,
while it av truc that, ater the disese lias

a You see that these are very sligst vlved a large portion of the lung, wiah destru-
u8,a~ uniess the physician iswideawake and tion of its tissue, an entire cure is impossible

Xarcination very minute, they will very it is equally true that in the early stage, before
eYbeentirely overlooked. If you siplyirun destruction lias occurrd, the prcetsis cura

ay be morthe hest, without removing the bI, in the majority f cases. It is only in t-sE
ooat and vestiyou ill be sure te mistake the cases where the constitutional tendency or thi
s ,afre;the attacky. individual pcuiiarity a very miarked, that we

the eril sigls pass away in from two :or find a resistance te our treatsent in ti be
tnce a~ 8 it faweekn and the patient appears te cinning of the attack. I think it is ne exagge
aregit his urdinar u eaith.e l ,as a ration te sau that the great majority of cases a
,te exptoration whcl diinisge s, and t e consumption are curable in the early stages

remared reanadpsanoacaara hhsso e

y nt a simple, dry, ackin coughl. We wili hereafter sec low fax it is curable i

lus e usiness, and continues, f ir the iater stages.
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